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FORR\VORD
hal YS ethics? Is il superior ju~t.ce? Since in the leguJ sel U
justice is jtl!,tice according (0 law, is i:lhics higher than leg1l1
juslice? Bul if we oonsider legal JUSlice and ethical justice a~
distinct lind separate, the problem is nol soJved since what I
taken as 'superior justice' is open to diff~r~nl Interpretation
depending on the valut:s reflected .n the sociery In general an
die individuals in particular. Tnour "ociety, the Constitution
itself sets up the standard Of values. rW.mely, 'justice - sodal,
economic and political". AU eLhkal principles designed for
Individual or Slll[l~ aClion in pri \'ate or publ ie hfe mcst ultimatdy
centre around this ba.~ic value system which e-mbodies Lhe best
(If human enden\'01:.lr and accomplishmenl.
The Lexicon of the Sydenham Society de6ned 'eLhics, medical'
as "[he laws of the duties of medical men 10 fhe public. to ~acb other
and 10 themselves \\·ith regard [0 Ihe exercise of their profession·'.
This c.an well apply to lav.ryers. But in both C'd5es, their role in
society is heavily orien[ed towards public mtcres
The Hippocralic Oath is said to be about 25 ccnillries old;
howev,er, its basic leneLS remain as valid as eyer. Its an:haic

language and formulation.110,we...e]' hisloricaUy aU:racti \Ie, have
become anachronis.tic.leading to its reslal.emetU in r~e Dec1arn
tion of Geneva (by the World Medical Associatiolll after the
second World War). Amongstlhe solemn pledges which a new
entranl should know, the following are important
J solemnly pledge myself to come:cratc: my life 10 the service of lJum'lIDlty...
J will praclise my prOfc:.!i1>1C1D With COnQC1enCe and dlgnil)'.
he b~eall.h or my paucnt will be: my firsl \':vn!olderalion.
I will r<:s~rll.bc SCCTC'l... wltich lire confined in me •.....
~ will Dol fJcrmil eon:sidt:'[8lion~ of religion. n:illOnalJly. mce, p;ift)
pOlilics. or social ~tllnding It'l mteryene hetween my dut), and my patienl,

T will maintlilD the lJtmO~' re~.peci for human life from lhe lime of
contep~ion; e~en under Unear. I will not uso m:l' medical lJ1tlWI~dge
con!rary to the ~aw$ of humaniry.•.

The ~ntema.tiOtl<lj Code of Medictll Ethic::. prescribes filter
lhe foUowing dUlies:

"ia,

..1\ uouor m~t practice his profession

urnmflul:Decd by

mlJth'~

of uwfil.

in: (011 I) wi ng Juael i t:'c s arc deemed unetll tC'Ql: f Cl) Sd ( 'lLh' Cruse men!. (11
Collnbonttlon in an>' fof1t1 of med [1;:11 sCi("'l.'irc i J] wh i eh !:he dO'C Lordocs no[
ha\'c pmfes ~i on aI inde:p.endflIlC e. (c I Rcec1\' mg ;my me rtey I D co 1lI1eClIOn
.....ith services r(ncl~rcd 10 11 palLent rlther thMl 'I pnlp.c:r pmft'ssiollal fec,
c\'cn wilh I.he kilo",," ledge of lhe p,uienl.
fly ilCl Dr advice whl~"h coold weaken physkal or menIal rcslMallCc 01 II
hurrnm bcing may be u.sell only ill his rntere...l.
A doctor must a1way~ bear ill minrllhe l].b.ligatii:H\ I:lfflre"~~'iJ]g hLlITIlllll Hfe.
A dOC'lor owes [(l his paricnl complete layaJt)' !lnd all ft:f>(lurc~ oI his
~cicnc,e: .._
A iJoc1.or shlllJ Ilreser'\'c absolute: s'f'cre:cy nil llllll~ kllL.lW5 dOOUI his oaLienl
heculliie of lhe cnnfidentc CIJLru51cd in him.
dpctor mU5I,~h'e eme.rg€I.lcy CllIC as a Ilumllnllsrian cJuty.

But the more imponant queMlon is how lhese ,elhical ,Prescrip
tions and prohibilfofisare observed in day-hl'-lUy situations'? Ubi
mate])', medicine is wlun m~dicim: does, ju.st as "law is whaT law
does", The Bar Count: il of India formulalt:d (;enain rules rdating to
. tandard.s ofprofe:ssional (;onduct and etiquette. They relate to the

ulies of the advoca~E' which he owe~ w the pllbhc. to the court. (0
his diel'H, lo his Oppo.sile cOWlsel and 10 coUeague.s i1J lhe profes
sion. But whal we hear lOday is \leI)' depressing. A number of
a!;tonishing unethical practice;;; arc being repcrted dai]y. even llllhe
,bighest IcoveTs of the k:gail profes.sion -a menace. slowly bllt surely
and ~tcept.ibjy threatening the rOll:ndations of a fair and objective
Justice Sy.stCt}l in lhlS cOllnt~~'. 'Wha£ ahout medic.alpr.tctic,e'~ ls il in
any way diftie-rem?
]n 1989 Dr Hir3.nandani wmte a strong anide on 'Tbe Kidney
Tmders·. He wrote. "Apparently we bdieve that if money is to
bt: gained, DOLhing is sinful. We burn OUr brides, do amniocen
:esis to find out the sex of the unborn baby and abort it if it is
going to be a girl. In stAch it setting doclorsperhaps do nOI mi.nk
il is unethical or cruel to rob a kidney from an unsuspecting
person." He then say:-. "Rccenlly, more gristly rumours (news)
king rounds: (]) kidneys removed dalldeslirlel.y wilhom the
don or's; knowledge; (2, donors not adequme1y paid; (3) Banglad eshi
Women lured with job offers a~d their ki'dneys are removed:
4) So caned mi.ssing persons we see on TV land I.Ip in lhe hand~
of specilllists. lheir kidneys removed and lhey are killed and
their bodies are disposed of in Bombay·s sewerS." Hiranandani
rders to lm advertisement whkh appeared in the Times lrzdi.a.

ar

May 21, J989 by Gambro Nc,~i,1l (lndia) Medical which sakt
"Once in a lifetime opporlunity for dialysis palienls - ki,dney
lrampJallts far dialysis patients on a subsidised Iiue~·' .
Hiranandani could nol get the narnes of doctors who were
bebjnd tbitl. But obviously, the adl<'ertiser was going lo give
kidneys on demand. The recent incidents and the cases discov
~red have shown lha.L alltbesc allegations were true. ~n India, i.
is 'eslimat.ed that kidney transplanting .vas a billion rupee indus
try and the heneficiaries we~ doctors. agents, bospilals. (IC.
P,el'haps these doctors may justify these actions on groundS'
'medical', Bm wl1a'[ justification can there be on the grollind oi
'~[hics' or for that Jl1,aner. e\'en in .law?

Diana Br.mams. the edilor of Medico-legal Jou11Ill1 (London) sa)':),
13. civjlise,d society, no one should hav;e (0 seU non·regen~!.ati\'e
flesh or organs for bTh .'iusten.anl,;~, and such oonU<iC(!i which
unethical and abhorrent. canllDt he regarded as satisfying:1I valuabl
social purpose even though for the recipienl the benefits oft:ransplante
kidney may be considerable. Arguably, the evil in the transaction
QUl:weighs lhe good." Plainly. it is against publk po.licy and illeg~,
Removal of a kidney IS a major operation,
operation, i.s flot for the
benefit of the donm and the-refore. i~ ca_nnOI be s<lid that the donor has
consented Eo pbysical ham1 on hiJuseJl. The resuh. is thal all persons
involv,ed in the removal of such organs can be charged for causing
grievous h.u 11, or perhaps then andper:haps o.ther serious offence-s
under the: Jaw. However. in r,ealily, the malaise continues un,beck~d.
Itis ,only I'ecen'lly aU commeR::ia[ It"ansacdons penaillil'lg to removal of
organs "md tr..msplan.wiol1 bave been prohibiled by a central Sf'ilute.
lhough notappHCiilbJe to
states.

"In

me

an

The [ntemmional Code ofMedica] Etbics expressly says that
doctors s.hou!d be uninfluenced by motives of profit. Thai is

because medical aid is

81

matter of service to humanity. The

Hippocratic Oath says, "Into whate\'er hous,es I enter, I will go
int,O tbern for rhe benefil:: of the sick, and will abstain from ever)'
voluntary act of mi~cbie.fand corruptIon". BUl as in court, sO i,n
life, t.he Oatb has scant respect, and lhe profession has become
buswess - <l ttade - and the rule is to exploH ,and make m:one
'by means fair Or fouL Wbena patient Cflmes fa 11 doctor, he
suffeTs from mClr,e: thal) his iUness. he suffers fwm social dis

advantages. He is nervous, fearful nnd perhaps even terrified.
But he has truSL If tbis trust is exploited, wbal is left for
medicare? Exce~si\'e medication. over-prescription Or over
investigations, dublo\Js nexus between tile speciiJ~jst5 and the
general practitioners resultmg in Lhe patients being made to go
from one spccialibt 10 the other ostcnsibly for investigations but
1:..111) 10 fleece the palient! PC Singhi's case in Lhis volume is
a patheLic illustration of I b~ pachydermic attitude of lhe: profes~
sian. Equally exasperatiIlg is the legal pwceed'ings In which the
only question is one of assessing damages, the negl-rge~ce
having already been upheld bi! the M'cdical Council. Yet the
case bas appeared on Lbe board 200 tim.es, Sing,l:li rr;,qulrtli:l,g to
change: hib Udvoc'Hes not Tess than eight time-s'

The law gives monopoly lo the lawyers thwugh (he Advo
cates ,A.ct and ilie Bar Council,and ll,I ,the doctor 'thl'Ougll the i r
Medical Councils. Thal is on the assumption lhat lheir role in
soci~ty is heavily oriented IOward.s lhe cause of puhlic i ote·rest
f the right to lile (Artie Ie 2 Jot· [he C onstiwlion) is to have ,my
mean ing, it nll1 only be on lhe- baSIs thaI Lhe righllO medical c::ue
and be.'lhhis guarameed Locvl:ry lndian by all those who are
concerned abouL it. If the state denies this, he can enforce it
lhrough writs. Bm if the medical profession neglects, he can
ollly thanl his stars. In 1977. Iht:: World Health A~sernb~."
declared its global goal of' Health for A II by 2000 AD'. I wonder
whetber we are anywhere nearer to the goal by that time,
With this ancholugy on medical prac.tice - and ffi<llpTactice
and bealth care. the editors have shown bow WilD increased
scientific bkill and high technical expertise. modem medicine
h31i tended 10 be less human and more mechanic. the\l,!orst
sufferers bemg lhe P90r and the- underprivileged. If medicare,
just as legal-aid, should have any meaning for those .vho need
il mObt, it must prominenLly find a place in a public service
agenda in wbieh the best of plioft:ssioml1s - surgeons. consuh·
ants, speCialists - would be required 10 <;ervc the most poor and
ll1l; most deserving.

Justice H Suresh
Retired Judge. Bombay

Mumbai.

igh COU£(.

In'trod DelioD
Amott" jesani

"HoW can this be'? The doclors said sbewas gening beuerl" How
oflen have we heard the lament. And how very often do Inost pe;oplc
uribute the Insgedy the death of a loved'one to ill-lucie, destiny. etc,
et. as the case~ in this book ten liS, there ,ue many occasions when
olb medical science and nle~ical pmctiliol1ers belray the faith
placed in them by people. Medical negligence and malpractice are
not new phenomena. but in receem yean; in India" they are being
eeo:enised as offences in the eves of tile I::I\I,".

">" an outcorne of the ...... ork done by member);
of the Bombay group of the Medico Friend Circle (MFC). their
·rieflds and supporters ovenhe la!j( 10 years, The MFe is a n,llion»
wide orgamsation of doctors and health activisL.'ii working for pl'O
people changes 1n he.thh car,e for the la.';t 24 years.. The MFC
volved a" a ulltiooalleve.l thought current of sociaJly conscious
docoors and health aclivis1s in the early 1970s to fulfill their need to
meet, sbare e:q>eriel1ce, e",o~ve allernatives ami discuss he~IJlh
related issues of Ole country. Since (hen, its members have: been
meeting at least once a )'earto discuss heaJlh i.ssue(s) and bring out
the MFC Bulletin, 231 il\<;ues of \0,' hk:h have already been publ ished.
These core acUv\I;es ofthe ~1FC are self-financed by members. Its
members did not have a regular local activity iJil lhe name of the
C. Howevf"r, in lhe aftermath of the Bhop,d gas disaster and the
substandard gyCefo] (drug) tragedy at tbe J J Hospital (and the
Lenon Commission inquiry into it). these members. individually
and Logether, were increasingly caned upon to intervene and make
their views known. particularly on the criminal neglect shown by
the medical profe~sjonals. While their collective work becarne
ublidy' known as lhat of the MFC, the fonnaJ constitution of

Bombay group came in 1988 when on NO\fember 7. Dr Arun Bal.
nsumer acti ,list. was dismisscd from a hospilal allegedly for hjs.
campaign againsl the marketing ofhazardous drugs by the pharma
ceutical mdustry.
C melnbersimmedialely look the cause ofthe \'ictimised
doctor. published pamphlets for publ] ducat ion , helped orgo·

ImrodM:tirm
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nise u public meeting J:nd a demonstration in defence of Bal. Pte
fonnally con.sEltuted Bombay Group found a prominent pla< c
and soon requests for taking up various healtb reJated la~,k.
poured in. While the group laboured weIl on many genel'.i1
issues, it did not at that point envisage regularly helping indi
viduaf cases of medica! malpractice tiB P C Singh] arrilved j,ll
Bombay with a mission to obtain justice i or the pain suffered by
his wife due to the alleged negligence of a {O-p cancer specialist.

In December J989. Of! the advice orthe nati!on.aJ convenor of tile
I\fFC. Singhi me:l the Bombay group members and Bal. While we
sympathised with him and his cause. we were somewhat sc,eplkal
abol.it the possibility of getringjustic.:e from the mcdk:al coune il 31ld
thecoUfts. We, however, had no hesitation in inviling him 10 pres,ent
bis ease at the \vorkshop on 'Medical J\'1a1pmNice and E[hics'
conducted by the~·1FC.tS a part of [he nationallcvd conference Of!
'SociaJ Movements. Human Rights and Law' organised un Decem
ber 27-30, 1989, in Bombay. His presentation and overwhelmingly
positive response from activ.ist lawyers convinced us that the MFC
shol.lld also be handling individual' cases. It wa~ clear during the
discussion that for medical malpractice thertl was 110 scparal,e
statute, and tht: ton law,on it had not adequately developed in India
for the sheer lack of number {If cases being fuHy tried in the coun.
We all realised that unless patient.s Or their relatives were prOl,.ljded
good moml and t'echnical support to fight for justi,cc in the. courts
it would be diJficult to change the situation. Soon after, on January'
6, 1990. the MFC organised a press c-onfeTence demanding tbat lhe
medical council should take stem action against unethical and
negligent medical practice. AI fbi." press c;oFlfelre-nce, Singhi's
presentation was wtdely reported by the media.
We were completely swayed by lhe overwhelming r'esponse we
received from people who suffered at the hands of the medicare
system. The very fact tbat an organisation of medicos was making
a public cornmitmenllo help all those who had genuine grievances
against [he system helped many to come fOrNard with their prob

lems. We were literally flooded with ca.ses.
In retro~pecl, what we witnessed ...... <15 a veritable
penl up anger of people against the system which has

Josion
t substarl-

3

lially alienated from people's need~. The l\1FC perhaps acted as OJ
calalyst and 8 channel for articulating people's gnevances. The
ising cost of medical can:., Ihe growing arrogance of prO\·jders and
heir refusal to be SOCially accountable and sensitive, had created
objective ground realn)l 10 enable the MFC '10 play lherole of
catalyst. In this initial penod, tlile way the MFC campaigned on the
issue also heJped in genemting such il response. The MFC plunged
~Iraighl on, strongly condemned medical negligence and medical
insensilil,.rity, refu~ing [0 acceplthe argument that it wac;; the handi
work of few black sheep in the profession by questioning the
indjfference ~hown by tht: medical councih and medical associa
tions, B)! refusing the counsel of others to lone down the campaign,
C created a sense of urgency and forced aU concerned people to
respond. Consumer organisations M:u1.ed rmding tbeir rightful
place ir1 'the deba1le and in handling cases.
n the firs1 three years (1990-92), the Bombay group was
approached by about 60 Victims or their relatives. For an
organisarion having no office, no full or part-time employed
staff add no rwandal suppor(, il was a daun[ing lask. The peop1
who came ne.eded morelhan technical support. These mdl\';du
als had been somewhatlnlumatised by lhesyslem. They wanted
to talk aboul 'lheir.. ex.periences again and again. They wanted
somebody to empathise with them. All of them invariabJ
wanled information su chal tbey could umJen.la[Jd whul .... clJf
wfong. One common complai'l:It was docrors' il1difference {o
lheir information needs. Most of them did not find the idea 0
becoming litigants and fighting long drawn cases, IJUractive. In
fact. they were cynical about the efficiency of the judiciary in
giving them justice and their opinion of lawyers WillS 110t better
lhan the doctors against wl'lOm they were ccrnplainlng.

Very few cases lhal cume to lhe MFC actually went to coun
al'ld medical councils. Those who have pursued their cases, hove
argely done so to achieve something 'good' to establi~11 legal
precedents which cou Id deler doctors fmm repealing simila
mistakes and could provide a means to furore victims for getting
·uslice. Most of tlJem have, in their petition foe compensation fo
lhe harm sufferred. made c.l'pliclt commitment that if the C0111
penslltion were granted by the court, tbe amouill would be used

II/Troduction
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for charitable pUlposes. !\.losl of these are individuals who have
shown exemplary public spirit even at the time of losing their
near and de1tT ones at the hand of negligent doctors. Three of the
four case studies (that by PC Singhi, Raghunath Raheja and
asmin Tavaria) presented in this volume belong to this cat
egory. Their dcsue to share ex.periences wi1lh people waoS so
strong that Lhey have written their own stol)' of trial~ and
tribulations. Undoubtedly, this is something remarkable. as one
needs some courage to re·live the traumatic days of tbe lfi
and its often frustrating aftermath. The last case study done by
the public spirited joumalist, Saroj ryer, is of a woman who
became comatose a.s a consequence of an aJlegedly negligent
caesarian section delivery. She remained in coma [or fille long
years and died only recently. This is one of the most aagic cases
in which tbe pat.en'l's famiiy were complelely devastated, emc·
tionaUy and financially.
I

any of these victims bad not contacled lh~ ~lFC In the fir~l
instance. Most had begun their se-arch for facts on the assump
tion lballbe particular doctor who treated their relative or friend
was perhaps 'bad'. They continued to hold the profession in
high esteem. However, they were in for many shocks. The
found in time that the doctor and the hospitals could refuse to
give tbem a copy of the medical records (the case pape.rs). Since
he MFC always needed a copy of the case paper in order to
demand what ellQ<.:ll)' went wrong and to guide lhem accord·
ingly. they hald to use SQme ingenious ways to obtain such a
copy. They were shattered to learn that other doctors, after going
through the c.:ase record~ which they had obtained after great
srruggle could tell them that the negligence was the cause of
death or injury but not give the same opinion in writing. Tn
Raheja's case, a doctor even charged money for going through
he case record and for gjving the opinion ill writing, but refus
to sign h. Singh! encountered a simalion where he found that the
hospital bad changed it.. operation theat:re register fO prot.ectlhe
doctor against whom he wiJsfigbling the case in me medicaJ
council. Tavaria, on the other hand.-wa... amazed to learn that the
guhnory authorities of lhe government and munic1paJ corpo
rations had DO idea of what standards for the privare hospita
they were suppos.ed to regulate. Ashwini Rane (nee Deepa

Parab) died in deep coma without gelling a slIlgle hearing from
the consumer coun simply because her relatives and friends
failed to persuade even one doctor (0 give If! wnling an oplnio
rnat her ~oma was the result of negl i,gent medical c:::Ire wh ile the
courl continued to demand such an onintol'l as a Drecondition to
.tdmitling the five-year-old case.
TheRe testimonies in this volume bring out numerous such
issues. These people, who had high re~pe(..( and hope for the
medical and judicial system ohhe country. are now much wiser.
What they have learnt, and mat is c1ea.r from their namHivcs. IS
thar tbe patient:. and pl:ople are pitted againsl a very powerfuJ
well imegnned. deeply entrenched and largely money or prgfil
driven private medical care !lystcm. Of the case~ narrated here,
Singhi has travelled the longest in getting jlwice.. For he got ,
favourable judgement or order from the medical council, thuug
the doctor \V'as only ".;7;lftled as a punishmenl. BUI 10 order to get
the criminal case against him moved furtber, he had to travel aJ
the way to the Supreme Court in order to get the preJiminary part
of tbe trial cleared so the local court could begin the trial.
anna became part of a public interest litigation to enforce
minimum sLandard~ for pn~rate nursing homes and hospitals in
Maharashtra state. As she mentions, it re~ulted In the high court
appointing a committee 10 oversee the impleme ntatiol'l of lhe
Bombay Nursing Homes Registralion Act. 01"1 the other" hand.
Raheja lost his case against the medical council in the high
court. filed an appeal against il in the Supreme Court, where also
he lost; but the judgement oflhe high court. rallfic:d hIS dal m that
patients have a right over the copy of rnt:dical record and the
doctor and hospitals should provide (1 copy to them. Despite all
the frustrations experienced by these people in their struggle
they have not aHowed their efforts to slackt:n. This volume IS a
modesl aHempt to document Lhelr sufferings. their pain and their
struggles and most importantly, lhcir never-sav-die heroism.

The book is in three seclions. The fi rst is in the natur
preamble which allernpts to locate the problem In the physicaJ
reulll)' of today's medical cure system. The second s~lio_n,
comprises the four case studies. the nllITnlives of :o.truggle. The
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ird section is a collection 01' arlicll,1s which elaborate on the
issues and problems which emergl: in the case studies.

This section focuses on the elhk,,1 responsibility of the
dieal profession and examines I he ftlGc'tioning of lhe medical
COUIlcils. Ethics are inseparable from the medical praclice and
therefore, medical malpractice is on,ly a publ ic ,expression of the
erosion of ethics and the profession's failure to internally self
regulate its members. I't draws attention lO medtcal negligelilict:.
ethics aCId conmme.r protecrioll. lTil (hi,s pan. a detailed analysjs
of the mealling of negligence and Ihe leg all remedies under the
Tort Laws available to consumers is discussed. In another
"kle. the 'exl,ensioll of lbe Tort Law facility in tile Consumer
Prolection Act lind hoW' the objections raised by the rnedicaJi
profess~on lorhe CPA ilfe misplaced. is expla~ned,
his book has not of course covered all aspects of medical
malpractice. as for instance, those related [0 hwnan rights
ssues. namely. the general ri,gl'u [0 minimum he:.dth care and
doctors' role in humaJil rights violation. However, during this
period the MFC has done some work on [he sub)ect. Its members
participated in teams investigat;:-~ t>uman rights violations such
Wi pol.ice custody deaths, rape and po.li.ce firiflg~. The 1991
annual mee:l of [he MFC also discussed at length the polky
changes in order to mllke basic minimum health care univers,aUy
ccessible to people. In aU these works and d.iscussions, ethical
issues and patients' rights were prominent.

Lasdy, this book is a collective effor!. M.any individuals
particip.led and played important roles in buidlogthe campaign
gainst medica! malpmctices. ljlewise for the production of
this book, many individuals donated thelr bard earned money
and many provided their cltpertise. skill and time. While at the
enda few individllB.ls always take credit for editing a book like
this, the contribution of aU whose names do not appear on the
cover has been as vilal as that of the edilo:rs.
We hope thal this volume males a modest contribulion: by
informing people about the present stale of medical: care in our
unlN and whllllhey can do to make it socially accountable,

Contours of Care

l\IHsose of ~"Iedicille
N H A.ntia
There i~ no Field of human endeavour where misuse of
pri"; leg~s. authority and funds can be cntirel)'eliminaled. Hence
socIety devise-s methods for lumtlng .;och misuse In lhe form of
rules. regulalions and legal measures even though enlightened
self monitonng and self restrnmts are ideal. What differeDliales
profe~sions from trades is that the former not only possess
spedlll knowledge and skills but (ll~o e\'olve a code of conduct
tlnd ethics Lo monitor their own members ThiS is in order LV
mure nOt only [he level of technical competence bUL ul!w th
obligali on to the sodet) ""ltich bas enlru<;ted them y, lth respon
sihility and has placed lnlst in them. The medical profession
has enjoyed a uniquely privileged position becau..;e of Ils l
oieal skill us well as the intensely per!lonal relatiomhi(1 which
develops between a doctor and his patIent.. wher~b)' the latter
puts his/her entire faith in the doctor who not on1)' cures but aho
cares and 'consoles !.he patient us .....ell as the family. The epfIhel
'noble' is symbolic of the love and respect that lhi'! profession
hirlS enjoyed over the ages, which is somewhat akin to thtH
the Driest.
II is unfortunate that there is now a rapid deteriordtlon of thi~

h::Jppy relationship between the profession anti society allarge.
A degree of suspicion and mistrusl pervade~ this relationship
toda)'. Before we blame tbe profession as a whole. let us not
'orget that there stiU exists the same relationship between tbe
famIly physician and hiS clientele; only that this breed is rapidly
diminishing as a result oftbe new, Impersonal and materialistic
trends which affect nol only this profession but also the rest of
society of which the)· Hre an integral pact.
The wholesale adoption

or Ihe western model b}' our policy

and decision makers after independence. based on an allen
cuhure and its ~cience and technology has shaken the entire
social and economic fabric of our society and djstorled age·old
value,c; nssocJated with our civilisation and its culrnre. It has
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polarised our society wilh a small, weallhy elite grou
mnrginalising tbe \'a~1 majority wl'lose life is being increasingly
egroded, a.c;; cl~arl)' ob.~cr\l~d by the burgeoning urball slums.
Whil1e I.hiswestem r;cicnce and lecfmoJogy has given the kllOW
letlge and tccllnology to provide for the basIc Deeds of evcryolle
on thi.l planet. yel, because of Its ~'ery materialistic nature and
lack of a human and moral basis, it is used chiefly as a lool for
ggrnndisement and 6Jlploitation. Such misme is nol only re
stricted to the western nations where it nas originmed, bUI is al1;o
mpant in tbe poor coumric.l, m lhe handli of those who hav
neen able to obtain access to this lechnology. The gross mir;usc
of such knowledge and lechnology ill the fie.ld of medicine IS
demonC;lnlled by the fact Ihal the most :.imple, cheap and
'iciem aspects of the cure and control
communicable
disea... es (wl1 ich slill remain the major health problem for Lhe
vast majority of our people. especially the poor) are neglecled
nd undue emphasis is raiu11Ilhe most expensive, complex and
cost ineffective dl~e.. se!> Ijl.~ cancer. heartslroke which affect
e small. affluent sechonb of our sociely. This clearly demon
strates that the dominanr cnnsl(leration in the import and U.!le 0
such science and technology is dictated by
requirements of
t.he rlcb and !:hat of the medical professiorrntber [han lhe needs
of the Va,lIt majority. In the pro~ess, medicine is being converted
fmlll 3lJ rofes,s ion to a lucrative tJad~ in buman !\u ffering~ an area
where consumer resistance is al iu lowe!)l.

or

me

Tbe gross overproduction of doctors, dmgs.and sophislicated
medical instruments and that too, of Lhe wrong lype has ensured
that malpractice has been buill into our present healt.h s.ystem.
Unfortunately, over llie years, thiS has become an accepted form
of medical practice by both the medical profession as welJ as the
public. This 'is further compounded by the absence of any
regulatory meilSures like pubUc information lmd education on
eallh and suing for maJpraclice. as exis:l'i in the US and many
otller western Datio

I

utis is demonstrah:d by the
angemu5 investigat:ionsand
and the pressures 10 impose
mom technology importe

rom the wesl rcg¥dle~s of i Is OIpproprlLlleness. Also. the, palie 11 t
or the public is seldom mformed of the a.ttendanl dang.~rs Whil:
are: reported in \\·e~lcrn Journi~ I), Iell \/1: aside Ihe rur grenter
~hortcommgs ill our own limited experlence. Due to avallabllil
of eu)\, money. the: rich lire um"'; ttmgl >' al lhe greatest pen I 0
iiltrog~nic Idocwr-made I di seases, as 10;; dernon:\tr3ICd by Ih
mushrooming 'five Slar' urban hospitals wllh the latest speciali
ties. the loLesl scnnneP.i and lhe lutesl drugs and opantions.
indi~Lri mio3lely used. C\ t:n for lerminal
care 'patient~. who now hJve to end their life In 'ilark n,~L:pli
conditions monitored by tne late!>t gadgets, rather than in an
rdimlry hospital bed ur preferabl.y in the horne. ~urraunded in
th~ir lasl moments hy In\'ing and caring rcli:ltl\'~o;; anl.! frlt!mh
Each one of Lh~se facilities have their specific limited use, hut
"'dnm unintelligently or dellbenHely pushed to Lheir lunits b)'
[hose trained ,IS Icchnicul robols orfor satisfying lhclr munetary
reed. these 'wonders' of modern sCience pro\'e to he countc
productive. if nol aClualiv harmful.

Inrensive care unit !Ii arc

The growjng middle class has now been caught in a cleft stick
between providing Ihe latest medical care like renal lhulysis,
kidney lransphnt and coronary bypas!Ii surgery for their loved
ones and beiJIIgpauper:ised in lhe bargain. Many search for a
good. old fashioned f:limily doctor, who js now Ifl !lhorl "Llpply,
or turn t.ootl1ercheapernnd more acceptable alternalive systems
sUl:h as ayurveda and homeopalhy. Withoul insurance .md
adequale fillcancial resuurccS, the lhought of iUnc~s has bcr.:omc
a source of anxiety and neurosis for thIS rapidly enlarging
section of our i!>odety.
or the vast majori ty of Lhe poor who live in vi Ilages and
urban ~Iums. this poses all entirely different problem. While the
middle class is their role mollet. lhe~' can bard Iy concei \'e of
lIsing the pri\.'ate hospital with its .c:;pccialic:;ts orc\'en lite nur"in~
home for their medica.l Ileeds. And yet they too have been
hooked by the medical pnJfe.ssion, albeil by those in the lowt:st
rungs, t.o the universal injection a .. n panacea for an ills. The
'blunderbuss' thera.py of Rs 20 or more for a ~o-caned 'cocktail'
injection con)ois[ing of nn antibiotic, corticosteroid, VItamin B,
ntihi~luminic alld analgesic is flOW Familiar even to mOSl
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\'Wnges le:Jvc iJ~ide the older 'heat' producing Injection of
calcium gluconme. The public hospital, whose malfunchoning
was so starkly revealed hy Ju . . tice Lentin. remains their IJ~I
reson. Fear of these Instnutions now drives them 10 ~mal1
unhygienic private nu rs i r'Ig homes. often aflcr n prei imi l1D.ry
visit to the moneylender. Th~ go . . cmmem primary heallh cen
tre, whicb was designed to serve the pre"'entive, promotive an
baSIC curative health !'leeds of the 70 per cenl of our pOpuliHion
that lives jn mr:J.J India, has ceas'Cd to undertake an)' of Ihc.'ie
flmclions as a resull of its almost total devOilon 10 famil
lanning and ils accessorie,,; like immunisation and MCH.
Shrouded in secrecy .lhe PHC is unaccountable to the peoDle for

whom it is meant.

or

What is it lhat has Jed to this lack
accountability of the
public sedor and the exploitative nature of tbe private.one? The
answer lies clearly ill the inappropriate western mouel that has.
been chosen for lht: development ofthb country_ While we may
'orgive Nehru for being enchanted with ilie postwar euphoria
r'or weS'lem gcience. the contilluation of the use of this nmdd.
thlll too in its ......ars'! a.spect\:;, despite ample experience to the
con lrary, call only bt: ascribed to the selfish and explailati ve
nature of those who ('ontinue to promote and operate th is form
~ deve lopmem.
It is regre'ltabJe that this Iype of medical practice now poses a
ilirea.t La. the health of our people. The public health colleges
produce doctors who are moslly trained ror and work in the
private sector. It is inconcelvubJe ilia! any sane politician honestly
believes that private medical colleges, which lev)' n capitation fee
of seveml lakhs in declared aDd undeclared monies, lire for the
bendit of the m.ral ma.'lSes. The mad rn,sh for securing the highesl
marks for admission to government medicall colleges, or paYing
high capitalion fees by the neh, for their childrerl who cannot gel
into the fonner coUeges. does not demonstrllte love for tJ1e health
of the people., but a clear indication of the exten~ of safe monetary
:ums that this profession ensures them. The type of medica
education and e\o'eD worse, the values. inculcated in them are directly
opposed to the heulth needs of our people. Permission to produ~
dmgs and formuJatlons (costing R~ 3,600 crore), wben the
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WHO lists only 158. is surely not for lne benefit of the people ou
that of the phannaceulicul Industry and those who gIve them
licences on the basis of kickbacks. The Jnultinatlonalll who control
the major drug companirs and increasingly, the medical instlll
menl.ation industry~ do not come lU India for lht:. heallh of our
people.

The medical profession und the a~socialed hetlllh industry
have the unique oppo£lunily to trade in an area where consumer
esisulifIce ,s at ils lowest, as Be result of fear and ;gl1orance.
Public ignorance and ab.~ence ofconsumerresi!>hmce;s demon
strated by the fact that malpraclice insurance premium of doc·
tors 10 ~ndia is Rs lOOper annum, whi Ie that in the UK it IS o\'e
1200 Pounds Sler~i!'lg, and for certain specialities in I.he US over
$ 60,000 per annum. This is not to advocale legal action as the
optimal way for improving rbe health services. but under the
prevaihng conditions of increasing material va1ues and human
greed, public awareness and l.hrelJt of le~nd action remain l.he
only way oul.

l\Iedical Practice: Private and Public
Amar Jesani
What role doc:; ml:dicine rl:ly in improving the heahll SWIU':l
. the pcop!e" Th IS questIon l.~ of fundamental importance, hm
iL~ answcrls more or le~5 practically sen leu by t!Je research done
In the last one antj half ccnturies. As early as in the miLJ 19th
cClIlury. RudQlfVin:how ,.. ho (lid pioneering ' . . ork in the "mdy
of 11'1 fCClious disCOlS~!l and epidl,·miolog). srresseU' the impor
tance of social, cconomk and political factors. He indeed
coined the slogan that '"Mellicine is n "Deial science and politics
notning but mt:<.Iicme on a gramJ scale"'. The!iiC VT~\V1> of Virchow
have been relOforc~d by many rC:>l.:<lrcbers since [hen. A decade
and "'a If bad, Thoma~~lck:eown undCriook a histOrical analysis
of data 00 thl:: developmenls In the soc-in economic fields, (ht:ir
effect on the heulLh of the people 'lnd the conlribulion made by
medicine. He concluded tllat though clinical medicine had its
own place 111 neaJlh care, nl ht:r factors Iike nlltrilion, em'i ron
nlcnl. behaviour, etc l1ad long lcrm impact on the hcullh ~[Jru~.
lit I!\ now \,,'iddy acceph.:d and also rei 11 forced in the .A:lrna Alil
Declamt ion of lhe World Health Organisation.lhm heahh _,hOI
vIe..... ed as n parI of de \It>IopmCni. and the pol ilic;i11 will of the
government plays u deci si ve role in orienting delle IOflmCll1 for
improving the bealth of the people.
Since the health care sen'ices also cOnlribute. albeit in 1I
imiled way. [('l the improvement of health staIU~. it IS relevant
to as"': whal .~hould be the nature of medical practice so that it
can make maximum contribution in the nation's effort... 10
achieve bCller heal[h stiltuS ror the people? In other words eVe
if we accept that social, economic and poli ricaJ issues are
bc)'ond the scofle of mt:dic[ll personnel. whaL 1\hould be rhe
nallure uf medical practice in order to make it more effeclive?
This question i!' of great rele"'ance. especially for umJerdevel
ped \":UIJ111ri~s whic~ ctlnno[ afforJ high COS1 medicine.
Tht: Bhore Commillee Report (1946) while emp "IMng the
nceLl for rapid S(lcio-economl~ development for 1ft success 0
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its heahh ~are plan. did nOL wnnt medical practice to remni
onfi ned to Its traditional role of curari v~ (' are. III fact it want
to orient medical practice to acti . . . el)· ,lid In Ihe lmprO\'emeTll 0
enltb status. Thus, it suggellted that "pre venti \'t: and ci.lrut 1\'
""ork should be. dovel:J.iled in order to produc~ the maximum
results". This was argued nol frum an Idenllst and it moralist, hut
from a very practical ~landpomt. for "il combination of currJxrve
d preventive health work is in the best! merest of the commu
nit'!" and of the professional effiCiency of Ine medical s·taf!"
em"ployt:d. r.n fac.t the two functions cannot bc separated without
detriment 10 the bealth of the community".
Health ~are ill the ph vale sector ha~ been almost entirely
curauve in nature. Onate. efforb ofthegavemment at crealing
consciousness abOUit immunisation and its (lemal provision
through a wrongly conceived but high powe red rargel oriented
programme h~we created sub~talltial markets or d~m,and for
immunisation in the prh'ate sector, ~oo. Many privEUe practjtio~
ners nowadays provide immunisation services. But the compre
hensive or integrated medicaJ approach ts otherwise effectively
ignored by tbe prhate sect.or. The overwhelming majority 0
doctors (estimale<l to he over 85 per cent of aU systems 0'=
edicine) Wor~i.llg in the pri vate sector pra<.:lisc etuefly cur.a·
Live medicine. No[ ol1ly that.. since the expansion of the privalt:
sector is takillg place rapidly and accounto; for over 80 per cem
of the heal,th ex pel1dituTe of the cmUll£)'. 'he ,overall lrend is
towards curative medical care. This b detrimental, (0 the inler
ests of the community and is progressively reducillg the social
efficienc)' of the medical ptorcssion in making conrributio1'l'
towards impro .... ing the ht!ahh Matus of the people. Thus, it is
clear that the greater the importance gIven to the privilte secto
(which is hOI controlled in the health planning process), the
more 'reinforcemenr will be provided to the almost exclusively
curative medical oractice.
I

In the public seC.lor, an the other hand, Lhe situalion is a mixed
one. The urban compCilent of the public sector in man)' way
resembl'es the medical pmctice inlhe private seclor. And indeed a
greater part of tbe public sector resources is spent on urban health
care. This is also lnlefor lhe rural hospitaJs or th" communit>, health
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centres (CHCs). However. when we t.lIke the primo.u:y healt
IPHC) mfrastruCtllre ~eparntely. a diffltrcnl pi l: lme emerges. A.Ilthe
health workers at the PHC and !he sub-centres an: supposed to
p"l(;Li~e comprehensive medical care. Thb does nol apply only 10
the doctor who is the le:u,Jt:r of lhe health team lU Ihe PHC, but als
o lne paramedical ~taff. The paramedical staff, the heall" workers
the health assistants are supposed [0 f)rovide curative, preven
tive and promotive health care, The paramedics are no longer
Lmined only to help the doctors bUlW provide an a<;pects of health
car~ m a relaliveJ)' autonomous manner. They are at<;o required to
run "ub-centres, ....'ith drogsmarle available forcuraltvecare; and the
doctor normally supervises from a distance as the doctor i~ located
tthe PllC. As [J team 1eader Ihe doclor is fon-nall y accou nl abk. for
the performance of the PHC ao; a whole. Thu."i, at least, he come~
LInder odministralive presslrre to pay some attention to lhe pre \len
live and prOtnOltVe work. The now largely defunct village heahh
guide.), were a):';t) trained in order to pro\'idt: comprehemive pri_
ary heallh l:aIe.

Unlikt: the privare sc(.'!or and the urh.all public seClor. medical
praclice in Ihe rural PHes is sought to be o!'ienh~d loward
comprehenSive carc. ThiS daee;, not mean that Ih.i~ orientation
bas hecn ~lH;i,;essfully implemented in actual practice. Almost
all governmenl. rt:ports. commiuce repons and numerous
~tudie~ have shown inadequacies in implementation. But al lh'

...lme rime, though done in an unacct=pHlble bill"eaUCralic WB),
duelors at the PHCs biu'e been forced to pay allention ro the
rllmolive and preventjo.'t: medi<.:a.l care in spite or lhem no
heillg so prevenlion-minded and being more interested in
doing rheir illegal curative private practice. The preponder
ance of curative medical practice ill the health t.."llre sen'ices in
our country is chiefly due, directly or indirectly. to the domina
tIOn of the private sector. This i.s compounded by the
go,"'ernment's almmn non-i mp1emcntlllion of the preventive
care urlenlatiorl il'llhe urb[JJ] a.Jld its weak implcfflt:n1l1tion in lhe
rural public health care .sector, AlJ these c'ontribute colleclively
10 the Jow overull social and professional effitienc)' of me
heahh care services in oor country', And indeed tlli!> simation, a
the BhOlre Commfn.ee had put it, is delrimentallO the inlerest 0
lhe communilY.
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hab bee:n \"'riuen ahoutthc predominant cura

li\'e care onent.uion of heahb care I'en'ices io india, very lillie
iswrillr.:n about howcuralive care 1s acluaHy practised. Tradi
lEoOill or[)aflisatlon of curntive medica.l pract ice revolves around
lh~ prcp~ndtlrance of general praclitione[b ~GPs) and famiT
hysicians (FPs) supported by the consuhaflL<;. The fi.rsl two
cnlegones eouid be combin~d In a single practitioner in lh
sen.<;e that the family physician I:'; normally a general practitio
for bUl all generalpraclitioners are nol family phySician!;. In the
tradiliol]i1~ organisation of medical proLllce.thecomlihanl plays

role 0 f specialist to whom lhe OPIFP refers cases forgeulng
ad vise on diagnosis and the line of !r~atrnent to be pursued in
cases requiring greater !lkill or facilities. This organisation of
medical practice is so Ingrained that the code of medical ethics
ba~ laid down certain geneml rules regards the relationsh~p
between the OP and lhe consultant
BUl this lradilionaJ reJalionship belween 'the GP and lhe
cQllsultant is undergoing a profound change. eN Chandrachud
(1970) in his Memories of all India'i Doctor observed
"Inoy, l il is ~omm(ln ror Ill:oosultanllc scc lind e'lllmine rr patlenl wlrholil
1:I~illg called in by ;J, generlll practLlione-r, A consultan~ often de:ah djrcc\l~
with lhe pa~iem :lFld c:mies oul rurlheT lhe Job of gi~'lng Lnjections, elc.
\'e known cllllSululDlS who hl'l\'c mllinLained dh.pell5ar1J:5 much B~ain$1
Lh~ rules and di.spen5tl mcdkmes in the dispensary. Some of lhe COllsul
tanl.5 ha\'e almoSl made i1. rille 10"5k a patienllo seck consullstion after
Q w~k or fortnighlllnd tcmpl the patlenl with the: offci Ihal the fees forth
nell I consultation ....,ould be half of wildt was charged for the first consul·
tation".

Whal Chandrachud observed in the 1950s and 19605 as growing
unelhicaJ behaviour of lhe consultant bas now become e~tab
lished practice. The intense markel competition and the profi
orientation in lhe virruat absence of adequate macbinery to
imp~ementprcfessionai self regulation. does not honour o~d
traditions nor tbe traditional code of ethics,
Anot!1er change Ihat has corne about rs i,11i 'Lh,e location of :l
doclor's medical practice in the economic ~)'slem. E.ulier. Ihe
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doctor was a person owning !lis/he.; skills and instruments..
compounding drugs in hisl.hcr clinic and lrealing patients. He'
could be wen de'scrihed. in the te:rminol.ogy of economics as, an
nisol1 or a peHy tommodi(y producer. who produced use viJlue
and sold them for exc:'hangevalue. However. in modem times
Lhe.relJ:llionshlp between the cuslomer(patlenl), t.he Iradeperson
(doctor) and tbe Icchnology lIscd for curing (drugs, instruments)
is no longer of the old type since the doctor 3..'\ a professional is
essential for the sale nnd the use Df goods produced by the health
care induslry, s/he while Olcling as 'a. sma! Icommodity producer
or an arlisan', simull.meuusly wOlks as an 'agem' (or .il sale$
person) of the industry (drugs, equipments. and now even
hospitals J in the marKet for tlu~ reaJis'Hion of profit. Thhi new
role of the doclor is almosl universal because he or she no k)r),~er
gaEher~ herbs fInd chemicals. and compounds drugs. The in
creasing tedmologilcal use (including hospitah as, 'ledmoJogy)
in diagnosis and lhe lrea'lmem has. therefore, Ihorough.l)' changed
the: socia.l organisation of medjcalpractice.
COD"'~l[gence of interests (If Ihe. industry and lhe praclis i,ng
doctprs lakes. pI ace most visibly in lhe 'fOli profit' medlca.l care.
in OUl" country the private s.ector almost exclusivdy works 0
user charges, because insunlnct:. coverage is negJigible. Even
w'here the Slate panially [lro\'ide.~ Insuran.ce, as il~ the case wilh
industrial workers, the situation is not so rosy. In any case,
inSUl'llll0e schemes for industrial workers anti 11le government
employees "ave not hetped in making any significanl dent in tbe
practice of user charges in 'the urban areas. Insurance, schemes.
Like MedkLaim by the United India Insurance have actually
helped in the j I'Icrea.singusage of hi tech, high cost rned iccal care
in till: private sector.

mour country there are no restrictions or DO guidelines from
he Medical Councilor the stale Oil the quantum offees charge.d by
dl,e doctor, the nursmg home or the hospital. In die: 'for profit'
private sector Ihis situation has encoumged cost escalation.
Doctors earn. disptoponionl.ltel)' high income as compared to their
declared income. If the reports appearing in lhe print media are an
indication of lhe lrend, then Ihe I:omplainl'i of the under-tl1e-table
charges by doctors ilnd bospztals are on the im;reasc.
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In contrast to this observed trend, no renable infonnation on
.e earnings of doctors is a"ailable. The income tax authodties
have mH published any survey of the me-dical profe.sswQn's
income at any time. hi a situdy of 152 do.::fors (] 19 of them
work.ing 10 institutions) focated in Jodhpur (Rajasthan) by
Ambikll Chandani,it was found that the average income of
private medical practiLio"ners from their practice was Rs 783.80
per monlb. This is 'undoubtedly ,a ridicu.1ously low figure for the
income of c'ty-based doctors. Somepifot studies have been
conducted on doctors' income. Alex Geo.rgoe in a sUFVey of 33
doctms. {genera] practitioners, specia]ists, and aUopaths, non
aUopiaths) in Bombay found ~ha.l their average monthly net
income was Rs 18,333. But i11. a rdalively larger survey of 177
doctors in Delhi done b)' Kan.sal :1£ the Fndi.an Stati:stical Insthute
(lSI), it was found that tile average net income of a doctor
hractising at clinic or residenc,e was Rs 29,800 per month and 0
a d<:,ctor funning iJ nor~ing home it was Rs 80,000 per month!
'hese findings IndeeJ ,connrm OUI: earlier diagnosis of profi
,eering in the 'for profit' medical care, il' not10r the entire
OUlllTy, at lea.st for doctors in our mi:lropolitan centres.
While millions of people in the: rural are"as have no acces·s 'to
ba 5 i c nealth c are. in the urb,a.n area s where c urilfi ve care medica I
practice is hi,ghlyconcefltrated, the rising cos't of medica.l care
~s bec'oming a:n important lssu,e. This rise in cost is not related
only to the earnings of doctors, but also to the use of high
echnology. There is a phenomenal increase in the produ.ctio[l
d import of bj 'Eecb medical lnstrument..s,. hi addition to, in
creasing cost. il encourages unethie-al 'cut practices' ilnd djrect
adv.ert~semenl of s:uch te"hnology t,o Lbe g,enerai public. This
bee Omes iii ecessary because the high investment invoh'e..d in the
purchase. housirig and maintaining of sucb instrumeDtsand for
getting adequate returns on such investment, the,ir continuous
and even unnetessary use becomes an economic ne.cessity.

The issue of overmedicahsadon and iatrogenes.is were force
fully raised by Ivan lllicb and Ian Kennedy. In 'the .Iast on·e
decade, the 'efforts of the constituent organisations of ~he AU
India Drug ACl.on Netwo[k. and many other such so-clan)'
or1ented health. scie:nce, women alld con-SUmer orgalliutjons
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have helped focus .mention on the production and sale of
irrational medical goods and lheir us,e by doctOlS. Modak (1984),
hadke (undated}, Jayarao (1985) and many others h.ave con
ducted scientific scrutiny ofdrugs produced by the industry and
used by doctors, Tile ICSS,RIlCMR Committee (~98 i). too,
expressed serious concern about the pattern of drug production
in our country. All lhese efforts by SOl;: ian)' conscious
organisations and individuals have demonstrated that a large
ajority of 50,.000 drugs and formulations available and used
y doctors in Ollrcoumry are hazardous, useless, unnecessary
and irrational. Such products not only hann the interests of con
sumers and mculcate irrationai medical practice., but ar,e also
causing awaste ofresource.s. and increasing the CO.5t of medical care.
Another example of irrational practice is the indiscriminate use
ofin_iections. In a study of JOOdoctors in Bombay city by Uplekar
and Rolcle (1987) it was found that the injections, most commonly
used by the general prac£itioners were ,antibiotics (46 percent) and
vitamin preparations (24 percent). In their study the most frequent
use of injections for vaccination was mentioned by only 4 per cent
of general practitioners. Further. when they interviewed J0 drug'
distribUlOrs supplying drugs to the general practitioners practising
in the areas surveye d, I hey were told that' de xamet haso ne injecti on•
a life sa.ving vel)' useful steroid. indiscriminately misused) was one
of three top selling producls, A growing trend in medi,cal praclice
lS ofi rmliona I the rapeulic s, over prescript i.on. ijn oe cessal)' inve sti
gations and unnecessary surgeries.
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indepe~nden( ~cientif1c body. Once registered with the medical
council. the doctor is not required to undergo retraining or
cllam,nation forr·enewal of regislration. For non allopathic
doctor:s, continuing education is, virtuall.), non-exlste'llt. As a
result, there is no effecti"',e mechanism to pl'm:ide correct infor
mation to doctors and to orlem them to ralional medica] prac
rice. This lacunae in doctors' continulng education is sought 10
be fiUed up by the industry through their medical representa~
rives (MRs). Unethical pr,actlce,s like providing drugs free to the
doctor in the name of samples. cut praclices, commissions,
treating doctors in posh hotels by organising the industry.
~ponso.red seminars, offering foreign trips and so on by the
industry have' been reported. All these thiags make doctors
ignore cost aDd catiQnahtyof drugs used by thern_

'ignorance'. To sa)' that doctors are ignorant of rcalional medi~
doe may 5'ound a contradicllo_n in terms" but urlfortulliHe.ly it
seems so. 10 two studies of prescription. praotices by private
general practitioners in Bombay city. Uplekar (1989.a, ]989b)
found that they bad grossly inadequate knowledge of highl)'
prevalent diseases Like lepmsy and tuberculosis as well as of the
standard regimen for their u·ealment

Of these factors, [he most important one is pri.vate practice in
the unregulated market. What happens when health care is
provided on the market? We know that he.a.lth being a state of
wen being of the body as weU as the mind. it is not tradeable. In
the achievement of healtll, health care pta)"s an important role
but not a central role. Health care, however. is tradeable. In a
mark.et situation. thus. health care becomes a commodity. For an
exchange to take pl.ace on the market, the demand for health car,e,
from the consumer is essenrjaL The demand, for obvious rea
sons, is chiefly of c.urative care, From this it foUows that in a
s·ociety where pri vale practice in l.mre~trained the market. domi
nates. health care provision is also dominate.d by the cu_rative
orientation. Now, the doctors themse.lves playa cruc.ial role in
generating demand for health ,care by [he consumer. This .is for
he simple reason thai health care 1S, a different kind of com
modity. the patient being always much less informed than the,
supplier. the doctoE. Funher, the information with the patienl is
usually unscientific and in-aliona!. Above all, an ill person is
VUlnerable and usuaHy has no alternative bUl to choose from ,the
aherna~1ves suggeste-d by doctors. Thus. the dual role of.doclor' oS,
in ge-nerating demand as well as in being a monopot1' supp]ier
creates a situatjon of supplier induced demand.

Second, in our country there is no systematic and effective
continuing education of doctors engaged in medical pracrice by

1978~
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Why

are doctors resorting to such practice? Then~ are many

sons. The first factor responsible for this state of affairs is

That [s why meallY studies I[Ausler, and Oa:\aca 1981: Green
Funchs 1978] have shown thaI. when there is an jnc.rea~ed
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supply of health care providers IfIstead of lowering demand, as
'1 should ha.ppen in the. cJassicaJ markcl., there ha... been normal Ly
Bin increase. This I!\ usually b~ought about by Increased number
of unncce~sary investIgations and surgeries, irrational drug
prescriptions and so Oil. In a way, thus, the market competition
in health care i.s dominated by irrational, unnecessary and
undoubtedly harmful medical Dracticcs.
Public:. sector health care doe!> nol merely co-exist with the
is dominant with almosl
80 per cent of doclors working in It,
public secto.ris in many
ays led by the private sector. This does not need much expla
nation as jt is quite obvious. it is evidenl in the Location of
medic at coUeges, In the content of medical education, in the WlJi
Medical Council function and so on. The norms of cunnive
edleal practice are. therefore, set by the private sector. The
value system of pri",.'ue sector medical care, namely com
mercialisarion, high technology orientation, etc have come to
dominate the practice of medi[ine. The public sector is also
greatly influenced by this value system of the private sector 'iI)
cDnltive care-. As a resuJl. one witnesses increasmg i11eg"l1 or
unofficial private medical practice by government doetors in
PRes and hospitals. There are even agitations by doctors to
make their pr1vatepractice offidalll is not Ullulmal either to see
govemrrn:nl doctors doing private ptactice, sometimes even
usmg the medicines From the PHC and lhe hospital.
nVl;Ile sector_ Since l1n:. private sector

me

J

Ahhaugh the state is involved in the produelion of d.rugs. 'Lhe
PRes and hospiml!i are supplied drugs in inadequate quanti£)'
and in an irregular manner. Often a significant propmtion of
drugs supplied is irrational, useless and hazardous. Due Ui the
inadequate supply and corruplion, even aL the govemment
hospitals patients aTe given prescriptions to buy drugs from lh
open market From our experience we have strong reasons to
believe that H majority of drugs prescribed by government
dOl:tDf5 for purchase by patients are combination drugs and are
irrational. Further, the average cost of medicine borne thus by
lhe palienl is perhaps three [0 fQ\H'times the average expenditure
made by Lhe: government un drugs for apaLiellt. Ttla{ is why we
find Ihat the drug induslIy's medica! representatives visit the

government dOC:lors in the same way and
a.s Lhey do doct 0 rs i n the p ri vale seclor.
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lite same purpose

ust before mdependence, the Bhore Commju~e~xpe(:led Ih
public seclOr 10 iead in heallh care development.lJ:owever, in
reality, jl is being led by the privale sector. An analysis of
corruplion, so-called ilu:fficiem:y, political problems, problems
of orfenladon, ele, of the pubHc sector gives only a one~sided
picture which reinforces theprn marker privarisation vauliries. It
i.s also misleading 10 a.~sert that muJft!nclloning of the publ'ic
secLOf provides a scope for Lhe expansion of the pri.vare sector.
A holistic appmac:b first recognises the predominant posilion of
the private sector (whic1l it could acquire undoubtcdly due to lhe
conscious policies oftbegovermn~nl)and ,ts negative influence
over the public sector. That is the reason ..... hy thl:re is hule to
d1lJo~e belween curarive medical Pl;lcticc in the pr;Yil.te and
obi ie sectors.
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